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Maize system impacts of cover crop management decisions: A simulation
analysis of rye biomass response to planting populations in Iowa, U.S.A.
Abstract
Cover crops provide environmental services that can effectively reduce the negative impacts from otherwise
highly productive row-crop systems in the US Midwest. In this context, winter rye [(Secale cereale sp.)] is the
most commonly used cover crop among producers because it overwinters and produces considerable biomass
in the spring. While the soil and water benefits of a maize-rye system are well documented, the extent to
which these benefits change under different rye planting densities has not been fully explored. In particular,
shoot-biomass of a fall-seeded rye cover crop is expected to respond to increasing plant populations (PP),
influence maize system productivity overall, and provide additional income for growers to justify the higher
establishment costs of the cover crop. Field data for a long-term biomass assessment is costly and hard to
generalize, so we used 25-year weather records to run the field-scale model APSIM at three Iowa locations to:
1) Quantify the relationship between rye biomass and rye PP, 2) Test if this relationship is further controlled
by maize Nitrogen (N) rates or vary across locations and soil types, 3) Investigate if changes in maize system
outcomes, i.e. grain yield, nitrate leaching, soil erosion, and runoff are significantly related to rye biomass, and
4) Estimate changes in farm returns for maize operations that utilize rye biomass under alternative
management scenarios (i.e. grazing). Overall, we found a positive relationship between rye biomass and PP,
with spring biomass increasing by 30% when populations double. No evidence for a biomass plateau was
found, although spring biomass differed by soil type and location. Relative changes in soil erosion and N-
leaching were negatively correlated with rye biomass (−30 and − 25% change relative to no cover crop, p <
0.01). Further, for a 200-acre (≈80 ha.) maize-cattle operation, the rye cover crop was shown to impact maize
yields minimally albeit reducing annual farm income across Iowa when its biomass is not grazed (−4149 to
−5198 $. year−1); or even when grazed early (−1800 to −3321 $. year−1). Late grazed rye could help farmers
to turn positive returns in central and southern locations (+2688 to +6902 $. year−1) but not in northerly
areas. Results from this study indicates that cover crops could effectively benefit maize system performance
overall although the economic incentives for increasing rye populations are not applicable to every location in
Iowa.
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A B S T R A C T
Cover crops provide environmental services that can eﬀectively reduce the negative impacts from otherwise
highly productive row-crop systems in the US Midwest. In this context, winter rye [(Secale cereale sp.)] is the
most commonly used cover crop among producers because it overwinters and produces considerable biomass in
the spring. While the soil and water beneﬁts of a maize-rye system are well documented, the extent to which
these beneﬁts change under diﬀerent rye planting densities has not been fully explored. In particular, shoot-
biomass of a fall-seeded rye cover crop is expected to respond to increasing plant populations (PP), inﬂuence
maize system productivity overall, and provide additional income for growers to justify the higher establishment
costs of the cover crop. Field data for a long-term biomass assessment is costly and hard to generalize, so we used
25-year weather records to run the ﬁeld-scale model APSIM at three Iowa locations to: 1) Quantify the re-
lationship between rye biomass and rye PP, 2) Test if this relationship is further controlled by maize Nitrogen (N)
rates or vary across locations and soil types, 3) Investigate if changes in maize system outcomes, i.e. grain yield,
nitrate leaching, soil erosion, and runoﬀ are signiﬁcantly related to rye biomass, and 4) Estimate changes in farm
returns for maize operations that utilize rye biomass under alternative management scenarios (i.e. grazing).
Overall, we found a positive relationship between rye biomass and PP, with spring biomass increasing by 30%
when populations double. No evidence for a biomass plateau was found, although spring biomass diﬀered by soil
type and location. Relative changes in soil erosion and N-leaching were negatively correlated with rye biomass
(−30 and− 25% change relative to no cover crop, p < 0.01). Further, for a 200-acre (≈80 ha.) maize-cattle
operation, the rye cover crop was shown to impact maize yields minimally albeit reducing annual farm income
across Iowa when its biomass is not grazed (−4149 to−5198 $. year−1); or even when grazed early (−1800 to
−3321 $. year−1). Late grazed rye could help farmers to turn positive returns in central and southern locations
(+2688 to +6902 $. year−1) but not in northerly areas. Results from this study indicates that cover crops could
eﬀectively beneﬁt maize system performance overall although the economic incentives for increasing rye po-
pulations are not applicable to every location in Iowa.
1. Introduction
Cover crops are species included between phases of commercial
production, usually without returns other than providing environ-
mental beneﬁts. When included as part of a maize rotation and when
used in conjunction with reduced tillage or other conservation practices
cover crops sequester oﬀ-season nutrients and help mitigate risks of a
bare fallow ﬁeld, such as erosion, nitrate leaching, and water runoﬀ.
Research regarding cover crop beneﬁts has been extensive, with some
studies showing 30 to 70% reductions in nitrate concentration from tile-
drained water in maize/cover ﬁelds (Kaspar et al., 2007), and others
reporting 10 to 60% reductions in water runoﬀ and interrill erosion
rates of rye treated plots compared to fallow (Kaspar et al., 2001). Soil
and water beneﬁts from a cover crop, however, depend on successful
establishment to materialize. Growers in Iowa, especially those in
northerly areas in the state, deal with short periods between maize
harvest and the frost period, for which small grains can be the only
viable option to establish a fall-seeded cover crop that can withstand
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the long winters and resumes growth in spring (Kladivko et al., 2014).
Cereal rye outperforms other small grains because it can tolerate
extremely low temperatures (Griﬃth and McIntyre, 1993) and is able to
produce biomass in spring after the dormancy period. While the ben-
eﬁts of incorporating a rye cover crop to an annual maize rotation are
evident, gaps persist in regard to changes expected for soil and water
conservation if management of the cover crop changes. Further, farmers
are uncertain whether adopting conservation practices will ensure that
they reap agronomic beneﬁts while being still economically sound.
Most maize growers in the US are still reticent to plant cover crops
due to an apparent lack of incentives (Franzluebbers, 2007). Farmers
acknowledge the long-term contribution of cover crops to improving
soil and water quality (Arbuckle and Roesch-McNally, 2015), but such
beneﬁts are hard to monetize. In planning cover crop planting strate-
gies, however, growers might utilize the biomass gains that result from
increasing plant populations of the cover crop. Farms that integrate
crop and livestock operations can take advantage of the additional
forage supplied by a fall-seeded cover crop (Bergtold et al., 2017), and
grazing rye biomass would reduce the dependence on hay, silage, or
other forage sources during the winter and spring months. Harvesting
rye biomass may help, in addition, to oﬀset the high costs associated
with establishing a cover crop, especially in the absence of cost-share
payments or other ﬁnancial incentives to adopt cover crops.
While small grains can compensate for low planting densities
through intraspeciﬁc mechanisms of competition, such as tillering and
higher morphological plasticity, i.e. modiﬁed growth habits to occupy
more space (Evers et al., 2006), increasing plant populations (PP) has
been traditionally proposed to increase biomass and grain yields (Chen
et al., 2008). However, much less has been investigated from the per-
spective of planting cereal cover crops at diﬀerent population ranges
and still obtain soil and water beneﬁts while avoiding reductions in
subsequent maize yields. The few studies addressing this question, have
documented a positive response of cover crop biomass at higher rye
populations (Boyd et al., 2009; Brennan and Boyd, 2012) with some
observing that biomass and nitrogen uptake of the cover crop often
correlate positively (Hashemi et al., 2013). Additionally, it has been
suggested that increased biomass of a winter cover crop may lead to
possible reductions in nitrate leaching, run-oﬀ, or erosion rates (Basche
et al., 2016a) albeit quantiﬁcation of such relationships at varying rye
plant populations, diﬀerent climates, or soil types has not been yet
explored.
Because biomass of a fall-seeded cover crop may be management
dependent and would impact the maize system overall, we propose a
simulation study to: 1) Evaluate quantitatively the relationship between
biomass and rye cover crop PP, 2) Test whether the biomass response to
PP is moderated by maize N-rates, or vary across diﬀerent location and
soil types, and 3) Investigate if changes in maize system outcomes, i.e.
grain yield, nitrate leaching, soil erosion, and soil-water runoﬀ, are
signiﬁcantly related to rye cover crop biomass. In addition, as cover
crop management causes farm impacts that extend beyond the purely
agronomic, we also include a short-term economic analysis of rye bio-
mass utilization. Speciﬁcally, we analyzed projected changes in farm
partial returns for a maize-livestock operation that utilizes rye biomass
as an alternative forage source.
2. Materials and methods
Process-based models are valuable tools for assessing crop impacts
outside the domain of a single ﬁeld. Evaluating the impact of cover
crops on maize cropping systems is challenging as multiple processes
involving soil, plant and the atmosphere come into play, making it
diﬃcult for traditional ﬁeld approaches to capture responses for all
factors with a reasonable level of detail. APSIM (Agricultural
Production System Simulator) is a physically-driven model that simu-
lates crop growth using resource capture and transformation ap-
proaches and describes multiple dynamics in a crop system. The APSIM
model integrates independent plant and soil modules into a central
engine where crop and soil processes are represented by system vari-
ables, which are updated at a daily time step (Keating et al., 2003). In
addition, it has been successfully adapted to model maize rotations and
analyze cover crop impacts, such as N scavenging and soil carbon for-
mation (Basche et al., 2016a), soil water dynamics (Dietzel et al.,
2016), and abiotic processes aﬀected by extended cover crop use
(Martinez-Feria et al., 2016).
Three steps were followed to accomplish the goals of the study: 1)
Calibration of the plant and soil components for the maize/rye rotations
simulated in APSIM; 2) Design of the long-term simulation, with rye PP
combined with diﬀerent soil types and maize N rates in a factorial ar-
rangement; and 3) Statistical evaluation of model outputs for a more
comprehensive analysis of the relationship between maize system per-
formance and rye biomass.
2.1. Model calibration and validation
Maize and rye biomass in APSIM are directly related to radiation
interception and are further limited by water and N supply. In addition,
phenology is represented by 10 phases limited by thermal time accu-
mulation, with additional eﬀects of photoperiod (i.e. daylength) and
vernalization (i.e. cold requirements for ﬂower initiation).
Photoperiodic and vernalization eﬀects are cultivar dependent and
expected to determine changes in rye phenology, but a single winter
cultivar was assumed for the simulations at the three Iowa locations
(North East, Central West, South West). Because a cover crop module is
currently unavailable in APSIM, the American wheat cultivar “yecora”
was calibrated against ﬁeld records available for: 1) Fall and spring
shoot biomass (kg. ha−1), and 2) Fall and spring N-content in rye
biomass (kg. ha−1). We replicated the calibration published by Basche
et al. (2016a) based on minimizing error between model predictions
and observed maize yields and rye biomass recorded in a long-term
cover crop trial in Iowa, spanning 10 years of data available for model
validation (2002−2012). In addition, phenological representation of
the rye cover crop was improved with a new dataset available on ve-
getative stages recorded at the same site during the 2015–2017 cover
crop seasons (Marcillo, 2017 – unpublished). The Kelly Tile Experiment
(Kaspar et al., 2007; Basche et al., 2016a) is located in Boone, IA
(42.05 N, 93.71W) and has been in place to evaluate the long-term
contribution of fall-seeded cover crops to maize since 1999. Maize
parameters were adjusted to represent phenology, biomass, and yields
of a standard 110 RM (relative maturity) hybrid adapted to the US
Midwest. Field operations, hydraulic soil properties, and rye and maize
parameters used in the APSIM simulations are shown in Table 1.
Selected properties were adjusted to simulate water retention and
drainage conditions of three soils: Fayette, Nicollet, and Sharpsburg.
Each soil represents a major soil series of the Iowa's Northeast, Central
West, and South West regions respectively (Fenton et al., 1971). Tex-
tural conditions of the three soils diﬀer, and drainage decrease from
high to low in the following order: Fayette (silt-loam) > Sharpsburg
(silty-clay-loam) > Nicollet (loam). First, we set the air dry, and upper
and lower retention limits required by APSIM to control water content
available for maize and rye uptake. Plant available water for maize and
rye was assumed to be the same and was deﬁned at 310mm for Nicollet
(depth=1850mm), 200mm for Sharpsburg (depth=1500mm), and
230mm for Fayette (depth=1600mm). To indicate soil diﬀerences in
organic content; a key variable known to aﬀect water holding capacity
and N mineralization, soil organic matter (SOM) at the top 25 cm was
deﬁned at 1.16%, 2.05%, and 2.8% for Fayette, Sharpsburg, and Ni-
collet respectively.
Drainage management in Iowa is site-speciﬁc and was modeled
accordingly. Sloan et al. (2017) showed major presence of tiles in Iowa's
central districts whereas coarser textured soils in northeastern and most
parts of the southern portion of the state usually would not require
drainage. Thus, for the moderately and well drained soils (Sharpsburg/
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South West and Fayette/North East) water ﬂow was better modeled
using the default “typing-bucket” approach (soil-wat) in APSIM. In
contrast, the alternative module SWIM, based on iterative solutions of
Richards equation for unsaturated ﬂow, modeled downward ﬂow more
satisfactorily than the default water-balance approach for the poorly
drained Nicollet soil in Central West Iowa. The SWIM module was also
included to represent a tile drainage system, commonly used in this
region to improve drainage and maintain optimal moisture levels for
maize growth. As recommended by other modeling studies of hydro-
logical processes in ﬁeld crops (Ma et al., 2007; Malone et al., 2007)
hydraulic conductivity at the bottom layer of the tile drained soil was
set at a very low values relative to the surface to avoid model failure
and simulate water table eﬀects on downward ﬂow. When base cali-
brations failed to provide good starting conditions for maize/rye ger-
mination, soil properties were further adapted to “expert” opinion or by
using the web soil survey (Archontoulis et al., 2014; USDA-Soil Survey
Staﬀ, 2019).
2.2. Long term simulation experiment
Planting a rye cover crop between phases of maize is a common
practice among growers who integrate grain and cattle production in
Iowa. Thus, we focused on a continuous maize system, with or without
rye cover crops, to simulate the agronomic and economic responses of a
maize system to diﬀerent rye populations. Two sets of simulations were
prepared for the maize/rye and maize/no-rye (check) systems.
For the maize/rye simulations, a factorial experiment was designed
to simulate biomass response to diﬀerent rye PP (n=4), maize N-rates
(n= 2), and soil-locations (n=3). Soil types (Fayette, Sharpsburg,
Nicollet) were the upper nodes in the simulation tree. Each location
represents a diﬀerent soil type (North East/Fayette, South West/
Sharpsburg, Central West/Nicollet) and was speciﬁed by its own
weather ﬁle, including 25-year records (1990–2015) on solar radiation,
maximum and minimum temperatures, and precipitation. Weather re-
cords were obtained from daymet (Daymet V3 (Daily Surface Weather
Data on a 1-km Grid for North America, Version 3)., 2016) for three
Iowa counties representative of each location (Clayton/North East,
Adams/Sharpsburg, Boone/Central West). The next branches in the
design were: rye plant population at sowing (n= 4), coded as a factor
and ranging from 150 to 450 plant. m−2 at 100-plant intervals, and
maize N fertilizer (n= 2), evaluated at 150 and 300 kg. ha−1. Maize N
rates reﬂects an initial surface application of urea at planting and was
included as a factor to test whether biomass of the cover crop would
respond favorably to additional inorganic N left by the previous maize.
Six hundred predictions were collected on rye biomass, water runoﬀ, N-
leaching, and soil erosion by running 24 factorial combinations (Soil/
Location x rye-PP x maize-N) for 25 years of weather data. Concurrently
for the maize/no-rye system, a set of simulations without the cover crop
were run for each soil/region and controlling only for the two N ferti-
lizer rates (Soil/Location × maize-N×year, n= 150).
Maize simulations with and without rye were initially run for a 9-
year warm-up period to stabilize soil processes aﬀected by crop residue
Table 1
Crop parameters and soil properties used to run maize-rye simulations in APSIM.
Soil properties
Depth (cm) Bulk density (g. cm−3) Lower limit (mm.mm−1) Upper limit (mm.mm−1) Saturation limit (mm.mm−1) K-sat (mm.day−1)
Nicollet (North East)
(Low drainage)
PAW:
310mm
SOM-25 cm:
2.80%
0–10 1.30 0.161 0.300 0.430 100.0
10–20 1.25 0.173 0.310 0.479 100.0
20–40 1.27 0.173 0.310 0.479 100.0
40–60 1.30 0.173 0.310 0.459 100.0
60–80 1.35 0.173 0.310 0.459 100.0
100–120 1.58 0.173 0.310 0.378 1.00
120–150 1.58 0.173 0.310 0.378 0.01
150–160 1.58 0.173 0.310 0.378 0.01
Sharpsburg
(South West)
(Mid drainage)
PAW:
190mm
SOM-25 cm:
2.05%
0–10 1.35 0.211 0.336 0.441 432.1
10–20 1.35 0.211 0.336 0.441 432.1
20–30 1.35 0.213 0.337 0.441 432.1
30–40 1.35 0.213 0.337 0.441 432.1
40–70 1.37 0.231 0.346 0.433 432.1
70–90 1.37 0.231 0.346 0.433 432.1
90–120 1.42 0.175 0.314 0.433 432.1
120–150 1.42 0.175 0.314 0.414 432.1
Fayette
(High Drainage)
PAW:
230
SOM-25 cm:
1.16%
0–10 1.40 0.171 0.311 0.422 777.8
10–20 1.40 0.171 0.311 0.422 777.8
20–50 1.35 0.169 0.310 0.439 777.8
50–60 1.35 0.169 0.310 0.439 777.8
60–70 1.35 0.169 0.310 0.439 777.8
70–90 1.35 0.169 0.310 0.439 777.8
90–120 1.35 0.169 0.310 0.439 777.8
120–130 1.48 0.145 0.294 0.393 777.8
130–150 1.48 0.145 0.294 0.393 777.8
150–160 1.48 0.145 0.294 0.393 777.8
Crop parameters
APSIM id. Description Units Maize Rye
[x_tt, y_tt] Optimum temperature oC, oC.day−1 [26,26] [18,18]
[x_tt, y_tt] Ceiling temperature oC, oC.day−1 [34,34] [30,30]
vern_sens Vernalization sensitivity unit-less – 5
pesw_germ Soil water - germination mm.mm−1 0.0 0.15
y_rue Radiation eﬃciency g. MJ−1 [1.60, 1.30] 1.24
leaf_app_rate Leaf phyllochron leaf. oC.day−1 [57, 32] 75
Planting date – Date 1-May 1-Oct
Harvest/End – Date 30-Sep/Ripe 25-Apr
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decomposition (i.e. 1980–1989). Initial surface residue from the rye
cover crop was set at 1000 kg. ha−1 on an 80:1 carbon: nitrogen ratio.
Long-term simulations were run continuously and without resetting soil
water conditions each year. Other maize and cover crop operations
were held constant. May 1 and September 30, for example, referred to
maize sowing and harvest in a year whereas October 1 and April 25 of
consecutive years separated seeding and termination of the cover crop.
2.3. Statistical summaries
Statistical evaluations were conducted to summarize and interpret
rye and maize model outputs. Diﬀerent models were tested to detect the
contribution of each factor on rye biomass variability, of which, PP and
soil type were the most signiﬁcant. Thus, a polynomial mixed model
(Eq. (1)) was ﬁtted to APSIM predicted biomass, including a quadratic
eﬀect for PP, linear eﬀects for soil type and its interaction with PP, and
a random-intercept term to account for year variability. The mixed
model captures biomass diﬀerences arising from weather variation and
APSIM predictive capabilities while summarizing the data with a few
parameters.
= + + × − + +α α α α α b eB soil PP PP soil PP site+o j i ij ii k ijkijk j i i j i k2
(1)
The polynomial model was used in turn to compute plant pro-
ductivity ratios: average (BA), marginal (BM), and relative (BR)
changes in biomass due to rye PP for each soil/location (Eq. (2), Eq. (3),
and Eq. (4)).
=BA
B
PPij
ij
i (2)
=
∂
∂
= + −BM
B
PP
α α soil α PP2ij
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i
i ij j ii i (3)
=
∆
∆
≈BR
B
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BM
BA
%
%ij
ij
i
ij
ij (4)
B represents biomass for the j-th soil/location predicted at the i-th
PP. Average biomass is the ratio between biomass and the PP at which it
was predicted. Marginal biomass referred to the biomass increase rate
per-unit increase in PP and was evaluated as the ﬁrst partial derivative
of the quadratic model estimated for rye biomass with Eq. (1). Relative
biomass is the ratio between rates of change in biomass and PP re-
spectively, and can be interpreted as an elasticity-ratio, or the product
between marginal biomass and the inverse of average biomass. Relative
biomass can be interpreted as the percentage increase expected in
biomass for a 1% increase in PP, or in other words, how sensitive the
prediction of biomass becomes at small increments in PP.
An additional evaluation was performed on maize system outputs to
analyze how these are related to cover crop biomass. Maize grain yield
(kg ha−1), subsurface drained nitrate (kg N ha−1 year−1), soil loss
(Mg year−1), and runoﬀ (mm) predictions were sorted and compared
between simulations with and without the cover crop. After checking
for diﬀerences due to rye PP, maize N-rate, site or region, the afore-
mentioned indicators were averaged, and relative change rates were
computed. A relative change rate was estimated as the diﬀerence in
maize indicator (Y) with and without cover crop divided by the maize
indicator without cover (Eq. (5)).
= −Relative change rate Y Y
Y
cover no cover
no cover
.
. (5)
Pearson correlation tests were run between maize relative changes
and cover crop biomass at each level of the factors deemed most sig-
niﬁcant. Maize and rye simulations were run using a hierarchical fac-
torial structure in APSIM version 7.8, and results were exported and
evaluated using libraries (e.g. lme4, apsimr, apsim, xml) available in
the R statistical software version 3.3.2 (R Development Core Team,
2017).
2.4. Economic analysis
Results from the agronomic simulations were used to calculate
simpliﬁed projected budgets for a maize-cattle operation that grazes rye
biomass under two grazing scenarios. Rye populations (PP) at 150 and
350 plant. m−2 were chosen to represent hypothetical “low” and “high”
planting decisions. Rye biomass and maize yields simulated at these
two rates were then used as the main inputs to run the Iowa budget
decision tool for cover crop economics (Edwards et al., 2018). This
decision tool allows a user to calculate net changes in farm income
resulting from the direct economic impacts of the cover crop minus
establishment of grazing infrastructure (building fences, storage, etc.)
and operation costs of a maize-livestock operation. The major shift in
net proﬁts was estimated by the value of feed replaced by rye biomass
in a grazing period. Also, positive income changes were determined by
percent increases in maize yields following the cover crop. We deﬁned
two scenarios: a) an early grazing period (Oct/25-Mar/25), and b) a
late grazing period (Nov/15-Apr/15). Late and early grazing periods
diﬀered in terms of the expected biomass of the cover crop.
The two grazing scenarios were run on the three Iowa districts used
for agronomic simulations of rye response to PP (i.e. North East, South
West, Central West); each characterized by a diﬀerent length of the
growing season limiting rye growth. The average size of a commercial
farm in Iowa is approximately 194 ha. (~ 480 acres) (USDA- National
Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS), 2018), of which only a fraction is
usually planted to cover crops. Thus, common to every region we as-
sumed a small diversiﬁed farm operation with 81 ha. (~200 acres)
planted to cover crops following maize harvest. Cattle herds for a farm
of this size consisted of 100 animal units including dry, lactating, and
heifer calves. Further, we assume that costs of rye establishment and
termination were constant across regions and seeding rates. Rye po-
pulations and seeding cost assumptions are described in Table A1, Table
A2, and Table A3 (appendix). Further cost and revenue calculations in
the partial budget tool are out of the scope of this study but interested
readers can refer to Edwards et al. (2018).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Model validation
Cover crop biomass was adequately simulated for the validation
period at the Iowa Kelly site (2002–2012, Fig. 1). Mean predicted fall
and spring biomass were 188 (± 46) and 1905 (± 292) kg. ha−1
whereas observed biomass were 140 (± 28) and 1977 (± 226) kg.
ha−1 respectively. Model prediction error (Root mean squared error,
RMSE) was 80 and 466 kg. ha−1. Overall, biomass was predicted be-
tween 23 and 56% around the mean observed biomass for the
2002–2012 period (RRMSE fall=0.23, RRMSE spring= 0.56).
Predicted fall and spring N content in rye biomass for the
2002–2012 period were 10 (± 2.5) and 40 (± 7.2) kg. ha−1. Observed
N contents were 5 (± 1.3) and 47 (± 3.3) kg. ha−1 for the fall and
spring seasons respectively. Nitrogen content in biomass was modeled
more accurately during spring. Model prediction errors for the fall were
6 kg. ha−1 (RMSE) and 1.1 (RRMSE) whereas those for the spring were
16 and 0.35 kg. ha−1.
Diﬀerences in agreement between predicted and observed rye bio-
mass resulted mainly from the diﬀerent planting conditions considered
in our validation dataset (i.e. rye was drill-seeded in some years while
broadcast-seeded over standing corn in others). Biomass accumulation
during the fall period was generally low regardless of the planting
strategy, but prediction errors for spring biomass were more evident in
years where rye was broadcast-seeded. Rye establishment following
broadcast-seeding has been shown to be highly dependent on top soil
moisture, and could even fail in particularly dry years (Wilson et al.,
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2014). To our knowledge, no other studies exist in regard to modeling
broadcast-seeded cover crops, so we took additional steps to calibrate
APSIM parameters related to germination, emergence, and phenology
of broadcast-seeded rye (data not shown). While prediction error de-
creased substantially relative to a minimally calibrated model, poor
agreement was still observed in 4 out of 10 years of data. Our results,
however, can guide future evaluations of broadcast-seeded rye, usually
adopted as a cost-saving strategy to increase the growing window in
temperate areas, as well as advancing ﬁeld-scale representation of cover
crops planted under strategies more sensitive to yearly weather varia-
tion.
Rye N-content was predicted more accurately during spring, likely
as the result of active periods of cover crop growth and soil water
transport (e.g. freeze/thaw soil cycles) following the winter months
(November–February). In general, most years fell within reasonable
limits relative to the predicted-observed agreement lines for biomass
and N-content (Fig. 1). Moreover, model predictions were validated
within rye populations between 200 and 400 plant. m−2 estimated at
the ﬁeld site, and therefore, APSIM was shown to be robust enough to
assess long-term biomass responses to a range of similar planting den-
sities.
3.2. Long term biomass response to rye populations
Model simulations showed a positive and increasing non-linear re-
lationship between rye biomass and plant populations (Fig. 2). Such a
response reﬂects the well-known eﬀect of increasing plant seeding rates
to maximize vegetative growth of winter and spring cereals. However,
no visual indication of plateaus, or inﬂexion points were evidenced in
the plots between total spring biomass (i.e. biomass estimated at cover
crop termination) against PP. Further, biomass response to PP varied
between soil types but not across maize- N rates. The lack of diﬀerences
at either maize N rate suggests that little advantages may be expected
for a late-planted cover crop to beneﬁt from remaining soil N following
maize harvest. However, recent research in humid and low fertility
environments has shown that biomass gains for a small grain cover crop
can be signiﬁcant for starter N applications to the cover crop (Balkcom
et al., 2018; Reiter et al., 2008); and ﬁeld research testing rye perfor-
mance in N limited environments, as well as their impacts on water
quality, is highly encouraged in the US-Midwest.
Predicted biomass for a rye cover crop increased for increased PP,
especially when favorable weather as well as drainage and inherent
conditions for nutrient availability, e.g. soil organic matter, improved
across soils (Table 2). Mean biomass of a rye cover crop was higher at
every PP on the mid-drained soil (Sharpsburg) in South West Iowa
Fig. 1. Simulated and observed rye biomass (A) and Nitrogen content in biomass (B) for model validation (2002–2012). Points and horizontal bars are mean and 95%
CI for observed biomass and shoot N-content in 8 or 12 replicates per season. Biomass pairs are for cover crops fall -seeded in an odd year and terminated on spring of
the subsequent even year (e.g. fall 2001-spring 2002, fall 2003-spring 2004). Data was available for 6 cover crop years.
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(Fig. 2), ranging from 2500 to 4000 kg ha−1. These model estimations
agree well with farm and modeling studies across the US Midwest,
where rye biomass has been reported to reach values around
2000 kg ha−1 or above when seeded as a single species between maize
and soybean cycles (Boyd et al., 2009; Brennan and Boyd, 2012; Dietzel
et al., 2016).
Rye biomass increased at every PP, but biomass productivity ratios
were always diminishing (Fig. 3 panels A, B). The Sharpsburg soil in
South West Iowa, displaying moderate drainage conditions, showed
again the highest rates for average and marginal biomass. For a three-
fold increase in PP, for instance, average and marginal biomass rates of
change (i.e. biomass productivity per plant) declined from 1.6 to 0.9 g.
plant−1 and 0.8 to 0.3 g. plant−1 respectively, although the reduction
was more drastic in the poor and well drained soils (Nicollet and Fay-
ette). It is expected that additional seeding rates beyond the chosen PP
would produce fewer gains in biomass, yet moderate soil drainage
conditions and favorable weather for extended growth in strategic lo-
cations across the state would also oﬀset this reduction in productivity.
The analysis in relative terms revealed also that biomass gain diﬀer-
ences were noticeable among soils. Percent biomass gains increased at
low PP, peaked at mid PP ranges, and declined thereafter (Fig. 2, panel
D). Interestingly, the highest relative gains in biomass at a low PP (200
plant. m−2) were noted in the less favorable Fayette soil in North East
Iowa (~ 0.60%). For moderate and well drained soils on favorable lo-
cations with longer growing seasons (Sharpsburg/South West, Nicollet/
Central West), peaks in relative biomass were found at mid PP (i.e. ~
0.50% at 250 plant. m−2). This last ﬁnding suggests a good expectation
for biomass accumulation and subsequent beneﬁts for moderate in-
creases in PP when drainage of an Iowa soil is adequate, and cover
crops can beneﬁt from longer periods of growth. Seeding rates beyond
450 plant. m−2, regardless of soil type or location, were not tested in
the study but it is expected that they would bring only marginal gains
and would not compensate for the additional costs associated with
them.
Diﬀerent biomass responses between soil types have been docu-
mented for cereal rye when adapted as a cover or forage crop, and have
been attributed to optimal shoot/root balances that occur when drai-
nage and fertility of the soil improves (Blanco-Canqui et al., 2015;
Alvarez et al., 2017). Sharpsburg in South West Iowa is a silty clay loam
with moderate drainage, while excess water can be eﬀectively con-
trolled with tile drainage systems in the poorly drained Nicollet soil in
Central West. Fayette, on the contrary, represents a predominantly
coarser textured soil with poor water retention capabilities, typical of
major areas in North East Iowa. Besides the advantages for warmer
temperatures and extended growing seasons to grow cover crops in
Central and South West Iowa, larger biomass estimates may have been
also the result of improved soil water retention. Adequate drainage
reduces the risk of nutrient leaching and soil moisture remained at le-
vels where root development is favored, likely supporting the increased
demand for water and nutrients from higher rye populations.
Fig. 2. Long-term biomass response to rye population (1990–2015, n= 300). Points and vertical bars are 25-year means and 95% CI's for biomass at termination
predicted at 4 cover crop populations (150, 250, 350, 450 plant.m−2). Panels are for soil types at three locations in Iowa (Fayette/North East, Nicollet/Central West,
Sharpsburg/South West). Soil drainage decreases from high to low in this order: Fayette> Sharpsburg>Nicollet.
Table 2
Rye biomass at termination as a function of plant population (n= 300). Results for 24 factorial combinations [soil/location (3) × PP (4)] run for 25 years
(1990–2015). Biomass and PP transformed to Kg-per-hectare for clarity. Parameters shown for three soil/locations and standard errors in parentheses.
Rye Biomass (Kg. ha−1)
Plant population (plant. ha−1.)
Soil type Drainage Intercept (PP= 150) Linear (PP) Quadratic (PP2)
Fayette (North East) High 271 (41.8) 3.71 (0.27) −0.0028 (0.0004)
Sharpsburg (South West) Mid 1177(93.17) 5.86 (0.52) −0.0043 (0.0006)
Nicollet (Central West) Low 799 (93.17) 3.37 (0.52) −0.0023 (0.0006)
Random eﬀects
Year (S.D): 994.10
Residual: 445.60
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3.3. Rye biomass eﬀects on nitrate leaching
Nitrate in subsurface drainage was consistently lower for the si-
mulations involving a rye cover crop, especially for the mid and well
drained soils (Table 3). For the time period considered (1990–2015),
annual nitrate leaching in the maize/rye simulations was reduced by 27
and 33% for the Sharpsburg (mid-drained) and Nicollet (low-drained)
soils relative to the simulations without cover crop.
Our results compare fairly well with short- and long-term ﬁeld ex-
periments in the Midwest and the corn belt region. Some studies have
found ﬁgures of 50 kg N-NO3 that would leach annually from Iowa
ﬁelds if a winter cover crop is included in a maize rotation while others
have shown a strong relationship between N leaching and precipitation,
indicating that even for plots including a cover crop, leaching annual
rates could far exceed 50 or 60 kg N-NO3 ha−1 in a wet year (Kladivko
et al., 2014; Kaspar et al., 2012). Our ﬁndings also demonstrate the
eﬀects of weather variation and diverse cropping strategies in
accentuating the complexity of N dynamics in the soil (Asseng et al.,
1998; Plaza-Bonilla et al., 2015).
On average, a 25% reduction in mean nitrate leaching was found at
approximately 2000 kg. ha−1 of rye biomass (Fig. 4). Also, nitrate
leaching was negatively correlated with biomass accumulation at every
PP of the rye cover crop (r=−0.37, p < 0.001, n= 75). This negative
linear eﬀect suggests a higher nitrate uptake by the cover crop as bio-
mass increases, thereby reducing N leaching (Fig. 4). To corroborate
this relationship, we ran independent model checks and tracked down
soil N variables (data not shown) - ﬁnding a positive correlation be-
tween shoot-nitrogen content and biomass at termination, and sig-
niﬁcantly lower spring soil NO3 levels for the maize/rye simulations
relative to maize/no-cover. In addition, model checks also detected an
inverse relationship between the daily rates of crop growth and mineral
soil nitrogen along the proﬁle (NO3+NH4: 10–75 cm). Our simulations
agree with ﬁeld research documenting higher leaf-N concentration and
reduced soil nitrate levels, occurring specially during periods of active
Fig. 3. Biomass productivity in response to rye population (1990–2015, n= 300). Biomass productivity ratios averaged over 25 years, and computed at 4 plant
populations (150, 250, 350, 450 plant.m−2). 1Average, 2marginal, and 3relative change ratios are shown for three soil/locations in Iowa (Fayette/North East,
Nicollet/Central West, Sharpsburg/South West). Soil drainage decreases from high to low in this order: Fayette> Sharpsburg>Nicollet. Units in the y-axis were
brought to g/plant for clarity.
1Average change in biomass is
⎡
⎣
⎤
⎦
⎡
⎣
⎤
⎦
Biomass kg
ha
PP plant
ha
, calculated from the biomass response curves in Fig. 2.
2Marginal change is
⎡
⎣
⎤
⎦
⎡
⎣
⎤
⎦
dBiomass kg
ha
dPP plant
ha
, calculated from the biomass response curves in Fig. 2.
3Relative change is ( ) ( )dBiomassdPP PPBiomass , or %-rate in biomass per %-increase in PP. Calculated from Fig. 2.
Table 3
Twenty-ﬁve year mean and standard errors for predicted maize system outcomes. Results are shown by soil and location with and without rye cover crop. Soil types
at three locations in Iowa (Fayette/North East, Nicollet/Central West, Sharpsburg/South West).
Maize system indicator Soil type Cover crop No cover
Nitrate leaching (Kg. NO3.ha−1. year−1) Fayette (North East) 82.16 (11.08) 69.44 (7.11)
Sharpsburg (Southwest) 89.25 (9.63) 123.10 (12.52)
Nicollet (Central West) 68.65 (6.04) 102.80 (11.21)
Cumulative runoﬀ (mm. year−1) Fayette (North East) 69.1 (1.51) 70.9 (1.54)
Sharpsburg (Southwest) 94.3 (2.12) 96.5 (2.18)
Nicollet (Central West) 17.0 (0.90) 18.3 (0.95)
Soil loss (Mg. ha−1. year−1) Fayette (North East) 1.25 (0.10) 1.49 (0.10)
Sharpsburg (Southwest) 1.98 (0.08) 2.64 (0.10)
Nicollet (Central West) 0.31 (0.02) 0.47 (0.02)
Grain yield (Kg. ha−1) Fayette (North East) 10,512 (93.8) 10,471 (94.1)
Sharpsburg (Southwest) 9258 (80.6) 9043 (90.1)
Nicollet (Central West) 10,439 (96.8) 10,425 (97.2)
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cover crop growth (Yu et al., 2016).
3.4. Rye biomass eﬀects on soil erosion
Soil loss rates were likewise diminished in the maize-rye simulations
(Table 3). Across soil-locations, mean soil loss-per-year with cover crop
was modeled in the 0.31–1.25Mg. ha−1 range while no cover averaged
between 0.47 and 2.64Mg. ha−1. No signiﬁcant eﬀect was detected for
PP in moderating this eﬀect. The APSIM long-term averages presented
here range between low and high, and soil loss rates can be subjected to
signiﬁcant year-to-year variation, soil composition, or crop practices in
place (e.g. reduced tillage, residue management, etc.). Soil loss pre-
dictions in our simulations are lower than national ﬁgures ranging
between 5 and 15Mg. ha−1 of soil that is lost from US cropland every
year (Pimentel et al., 2005). The parameters chosen to control erosion
in APSIM equations may not be fully representative of all terrain con-
ditions across the three locations in our analysis (e.g. % terrain slope,
erodibility factor, farm practice). Further, it is worth noting the com-
plexity involved in predicting soil loss, for which ﬁeld-scale models like
APSIM may still fail to capture the whole suite of cover crop beneﬁts in
reducing erosion.
On average, 30% reduction in soil loss rate was found at approxi-
mately 2000 kg. ha−1 of rye biomass (Fig. 4). Also, soil loss (%) was
found to decrease, i.e. larger negative values, as biomass of the cover
crop increased (r=−0.37, p < 0.001, n= 75). (Fig. 4). Cover crop
beneﬁts in oﬀsetting erosion usually are two-fold: 1) slow residue
turnover and decomposition, which provides a barrier against running
water and preserve aggregates, and 2) reduced soil detachment and
transport due to densely extended roots (Kaspar et al., 2001). Although
APSIM simulates root growth integrating mechanistic and empirical
approaches at diﬀerent levels of detail (Keating et al., 2003), we did not
carry out a thorough assessment of belowground cover dynamics, and
future research exploring root-eﬀects from multiple planting
populations is strongly suggested.
3.5. Rye biomass eﬀects on runoﬀ
No signiﬁcant diﬀerences for runoﬀ were detected between the
maize-cover and maize-no-cover simulations (Table 3) and a negative
albeit non-signiﬁcant relationship held between runoﬀ and increasing
biomass (Fig. 4). Across soil types and locations, annual mean cumu-
lative run-oﬀ with a cover crop was estimated between 17 and 94mm
while no cover averaged between 18 and 96mm. Runoﬀ reduction,
nevertheless, varied among soils. Despite being inherently a poorly
drained soil, Nicollet experienced the highest runoﬀ reductions in
maize-cover simulations presumably due to the model capturing the
enhanced drainage eﬀects by the tile system.
Runoﬀ in our simulations occurred mainly during periods where
rainfall exceeded soil inﬁltration. Previous work (Alvarez et al., 2017;
Kaspar et al., 2001) pointed to runoﬀ reduction beneﬁts due to canopy
development of the cover crop, which provides a mechanical barrier
that reduces the kinetic energy of running water, or through tran-
spiration of the cover crop. In our study, most of the results could be
attributed to aboveground mechanisms. However, it has been shown
that root architecture of the cover crop may bring structural enhance-
ment and subsequent reductions in runoﬀ and erosion via two path-
ways, 1) through long-term aggregate stabilization, driven by increased
root density and root volume, and 2) by increasing macropore numbers
for rapid inﬁltration (Yu et al., 2016; Kaspar et al., 2001). In addition, it
should be noted that soil practices, such as tillage or residue in-
corporation, are major modiﬁers of soil water dynamics but were not
explored in this study.
3.6. Rye biomass and maize grain yields
Out of the ﬁve performance indicators, maize yield predictions
Fig. 4. Relationship between maize system outcomes and rye biomass predictions. %-change refers to change in maize indicator with cover crop relative to no cover.
%-changes were calculated and combined for three soil/locations in Iowa for 25 years (1990–2015, n=75).
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exhibited the least variation among treatments. Maize yields were
consistently lower for the Southwest locations than those of central
west and north east, but no signiﬁcant diﬀerences were detected be-
tween cover and no-cover simulations (Table 3). Across soils and lo-
cations, for example, maize yield with cover crop averaged
10,548 kg ha−1 [range=9425; 10,958] for the 25-year period; slightly
higher than for no-cover, which averaged 10,433 kg ha−1
[range=9101; 10,922].
Because yield is the result of diverse processes at the soil, plant, and
atmosphere levels, biophysically oriented models capture and model
eﬃciently the gains and losses derived from such interactions. APSIM,
in particular, has been validated against ﬁeld data from multiple years
and management scenarios in the US northern corn belt, providing
reasonably accurate yield predictions that agree well with the simula-
tions presented here (Archontoulis et al., 2014; Basche et al., 2016a).
For reference, maize yields in this area have grown steadily through
decades of improvement in farm technology and genetic materials, so
that average yields may well go beyond the 13,000 kg. ha−1 (~ 200
bushel/acre) mark.
An overall positive relationship was detected between maize yields
and cover crop biomass (r=0.26, bootstrap CI [0.12, 0.45, n= 75)
(Fig. 4). Positive changes in maize yields above 3% were observed in
some years although ﬁeld studies have rarely found evidence of yield
gains above 3% due to rye cover crop alone. Quantitative reviews have
estimated an overall neutral contribution from grass cover crops to
maize yields (Miguez and Bollero, 2005), yet maize with cover crops
can yield signiﬁcantly higher than no cover depending on additional
management aspects of the cover crop system. For example, legume
cover crops were shown to increase maize yields by 21% when tillage
was reduced whereas grass species (e.g. winter rye) in association with
legumes may suppress weeds for overall yield gains of around 13%
relative to no-cover crop (Marcillo and Miguez, 2017).
The cases where yield reductions do occur still remain open for
further research, and have been attributed to nutrient immobilization,
water competition, disease or pathogens. (Alvarez et al., 2017; Kaspar
and Bakker, 2015). Here, for example, model predictions for a year
where a yield penalty occurred may have resulted from N im-
mobilization by the rye residue; exacerbated because of the somewhat
strong assumption of a ﬁxed termination date every year. On model
checks, strong rates of N immobilization occurred frequently in late
spring, beyond late April to Mid-July, and were worsened in dry years.
Also, rye is not an important source of N release due to its slow de-
composing residue. Soil water competition may be unlikely because soil
water lost to rye transpiration is usually replenished by the early spring
rainfall typical in the US Midwest (Basche et al., 2016b).
3.7. Economics analysis of rye biomass in maize-cattle operations
Net income would be severely reduced if rye biomass were left
ungrazed (Table 4, Table 5). For the 80-ha (~200 acre) farm considered
here, net yearly income for maize production alone was negative for the
three Iowa locations, varying between -$4149 and -$5198 when rye
planting was simulated at 150 plant. ha−1. Further, net losses ap-
proximately doubled at the higher planting scenario of 300 plant. ha−1
([−$8449; −$9498]).
Overall, grazing rye biomass was found to buﬀer farm losses in-
curred in establishing the cover crop although the magnitude of loss, or
gain in some cases, diﬀered between locations and grazing periods.
Diﬀerent margins between grazing scenarios were expected because
extending or reducing the growing season impacts cover crop growth.
In the early grazing period, biomass gains from the cover crop were
not enough to compensate for establishment and added grazing costs
(Table 4). Assuming the low 150 rye PP, yearly income across regions
was still negative and varied between -$1800 and -$3321 when cost-
share was available at a rate of 61.75 $. ha−1 (i.e. $5000–81 ha.). A
lack of assistance would only worsen this scenario, with net yearly
losses escalating up to -$8669 in the most aﬀected location (North
East). Even the most beneﬁcial location for faster rye establishment and
growth (South West) displayed negative returns at either low or high
planting scenarios. If rye seeded at 350 plants.m−2 were early grazed,
net income-per acre in south-western IA would be $10 less than if
seeded at 150 plant. m−2.
Additional biomass in the late grazing period would help farmers to
save more on feed and pay for the additional cover crop costs. Central
West and South West displayed positive changes in yearly income
whereas those of North East were again negative (Table 5). Net income
per year in Central and South West amounted to $2688 and $6902 in
the low rye population when cost-share was available, at a rate of 61.75
$. ha−1and would even be possible without cost-share in South West
($1900). We also found higher returns when rye populations increased
to 300 plant. ha−1, with returns per hectare increasing from $35 to $51
in South West ($9 to $26 | no cost-share) and from $13 to $21 in central
west only if cost-share is available. The simulated higher returns per
hectare should serve as incentives to increase seeding rates in central
and southern districts in Iowa. In the North East district, on the con-
trary, positive margins were not evidenced in our simulations. Thus, the
less favorable conditions of the Northern districts might discourage
maize growers to increase rye populations even under typical cost-share
programs and in the presence of feed cost saving.
In addition to grazing cover crops, other opportunities such as
harvesting rye biomass would create opportunities for farmers still re-
luctant to diversify their maize operations. However, additional aspects
of rye biomass economics not included in this short-term analysis
should be further investigated (Plastina et al., 2018). First, rye quality
forage declines as it matures, so late grazing that favors biomass pro-
duction might also fail to supply enough feed nutrients, forcing pro-
ducers to supplement their cattle and raise their production costs.
Second, early grazing involves less biomass but allows a grower to enter
cattle to graze their ﬁelds early in the spring, hence reducing the
likelihood of soil negative eﬀects, such as compaction (Bergtold et al.,
2017). Also, the advantages of rye in procuring soil beneﬁts occur more
commonly in early spring, for which grazing periods should be syn-
chronized such that rye scavenging potential is retained. Lastly, alter-
native systems that facilitate adaptive management should be also
considered when combining maize, cattle production, and cover crops
(Franzluebbers and Stuedemann, 2014). One of such alternatives,
maize-for-silage, would facilitate earlier planting dates that extend the
growing season, promoting considerable biomass gains without re-
quiring higher rye populations.
Finally, it must be noted that the economic analysis is adapted to a
typical 200-acre farm in Iowa (~ 80 ha.) with no fences to manage li-
vestock, so additional investments for grazing infrastructure are in-
cluded as costs in Table 5 and Table A3 (appendix). However, after the
ﬁrst year, that category of costs should decline signiﬁcantly to reﬂect
only costs of repairs and depreciation. Also, costs associated with ter-
minating the cover crop in this analysis were assumed to be zero, yet
grazing is not always an eﬀective termination method and farmers are
usually advised to resort to chemical methods.
4. Conclusion
This study complements previous attempts to evaluate cover crop
driven eﬀects on maize systems. As the case of small cereals cultivated
for grain, rye cover crop responded positively to increasing plant po-
pulation but no indication of an optimum plant population was de-
tected for simulated rye biomass. Also, simulated rye biomass did not
increase when the cover crop followed maize fertilized at a higher rate.
Rye biomass as a function of PP was moderated by weather and soil
conditions, with higher response expected in moderately-drained soils
and warmer regions in the US Midwest. The results presented here
summarize agronomic scenarios appropriately and provide economic
scope for farmers deciding to increase rye PP. When biomass of the
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cover crop was not utilized, a fall-seeded rye cover crop was still shown
to signiﬁcantly reduce runoﬀ, erosion, and N leaching without pena-
lizing maize yields. When cover crops are grazed, direct beneﬁts can be
monetized although incentives for higher rye populations are more
likely to occur in districts of Iowa that favor rye growth (Central and
South West IA). While the extent of this work is mainly applicable to
temperate areas where maize is produced under rainfed conditions
during early-fall and late-spring, cover crops pose an alternative to
oﬀset environmental externalities common to agricultural systems in
other locations in the US upper Midwest.
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Table 4
Projected returns for maize farmers using rye as a forage source in three Iowa districts. Rye value calculated from simulations at two rye PP. Budgets calculated
assuming early grazing (October/25-March/25). Budgets calculated for an 81 ha (~200 acre) farm and 100 animal units.
Rye plant population (plant. Ha−1) Central West North East South West
150 350 150 350 150 350
Cost ($.year−1)
Rye Establishment 6956 11,256 6956 11,256 6956 11,256
Rye Termination (no grazing) 2424 2424 2424 2424 2424 2424
Rye additional expenses 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000
Income ($.year−1)
Maize crop impact 182 182 473 473 1231 1231
Cost share payment 5000 5000 5000 5000 5000 5000
Additional grazing costs ($.year−1)
Rye Termination if grazed 0 0 0 0 0 0
Additional labor - cattle-grazing 384 384 384 384 384 384
Additional investments for grazing 1611 1611 1611 1611 1611 1611
Additional Income from grazing ($.year−1)
Value of feed replaced by rye biomass 1449 3218 809 1858 1920 4160
Net income/year (maize only)a −5198 −9498 −4907 −9207 −4149 −8449
Net income/year (maize + rye grazing)b −3321 −5852 −3669 −6921 −1800 −3860
Net income/year (maize + rye grazing)| No cost-sharec −8321 −10,852 −8669 −11,921 −6800 −8860
Net income/acre (maize only) −25.99 −47.49 −24.53 −46.03 −20.74 −42.24
Net income/acre (maize + rye grazing) −16.6 −29.26 −18.35 −34.6 −9 −19.3
Net income/acre (maize + rye grazing)/No cost-share −41.605 −54.26 −43.5 −59.605 −34 −44.3
a Net Income (maize only)= (Maize crop impact + share payment) – (cost rye establishment + cost rye termination + rye additional expenses).
b Net Income (maize + rye grazing)= (Maize crop impact + share payment + income grazing) – (cost rye establishment + rye additional expenses) – (additional
costs labor grazing + additional investments for grazing).
c Net Income (maize + rye grazing| No cost-share)=Net Income (maize + rye grazing) – cost-share payment.
Table 5
Projected returns for maize farmers using rye as a forage source in three Iowa districts. Rye value calculated from biomass simulations at two PP. Budgets calculated
assuming late grazing (November/15-April/15). Budgets calculated for an 81 ha (~200 acre) farm.a, b, c
Rye Plant Population (plant. ha−1) Central West North East South West
150 350 150 350 150 350
Cost ($.year−1)
Rye Establishment 6956 11,256 6956 11,256 6956 11,256
Rye Termination (no grazing) 2424 2424 2424 2424 2424 2424
Rye additional expenses 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000
Income ($. Year−1)
Maize crop impact 182 182 473 473 1231 1231
Cost share payment 5000 5000 5000 5000 5000 5000
Additional grazing costs ($.year−1)
Rye Termination if grazed 0 0 0 0 0 0
Additional labor - cattle-grazing 206 206 206 206 206 206
Additional investments for grazing 1611 1611 1611 1611 1611 1611
Additional Income from grazing ($. Year−1)
Value of feed replaced by rye biomass 7458 13,298 3244 6213 10,622 18,240
Net income/year (maize only)a −5198 −9498 −4907 −9207 −4149 −8449
Net income/year (maize + rye grazing)b 2688 4228 −1234 −2565 6902 10,220
Net income/year (maize + rye grazing)| No cost-sharec −2312 −772 −6234 −7565 1902 5220
Net income/acre (maize only) −25.99 −47.49 −24.53 −46.03 −20.74 −42.24
Net income/acre (maize + rye grazing) 13.44 21.14 −6.17 −12.83 34.51 51.1
Net income/acre (maize + rye grazing)/No cost-share −11.56 −3.86 −31.17 −37.825 9.51 26.1
a Net Income (maize only)= (Maize crop impact + share payment) – (cost rye establishment + cost rye termination + rye additional expenses).
b Net Income (maize + rye grazing)= (Maize crop impact + share payment + income grazing) – (cost rye establishment + rye additional expenses) – (additional
costs labor grazing + additional investments for grazing).
c Net Income (maize + rye grazing| No cost-share)=Net Income (maize + rye grazing) – cost-share payment.
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Appendix A. Appendices
Table A1
Maize yields and rye biomass simulations used for the economic analysis (SI-units).
Maize Winter rye
Early grazing: (Oct-25/Mar-25)
Winter rye
Late grazing (Nov-15/Apr-15)
District Seed density Expected Yield Expected ΔYield Fall Biomass Spring Biomass Fall Biomass Spring Biomass
plant.m−2 kg. ha−1 % Kg. ha−1 kg. ha−1 Kg. ha−1 kg. ha−1
North East 150 10,512 0.44 27.0 75.5 47.2 362
350 10,512 0.44 62.8 171.0 109.0 675
Central West 150 10,439 0.17 32.4 150.0 62.2 878
350 10,439 0.17 75.2 330.0 143.0 1533
South West 150 9258 1.30 29.9 212.0 62.9 1277
350 9258 1.30 69.3 455.0 144.0 2157
Table A2
Maize yields and rye biomass simulations used for the economic analysis (imperial-units) as required by the cover crops economics decision tool.
District Maize Winter rye early grazing (Oct-25/Mar-25) Winter rye late grazing: (Nov-15/Apr-15)
Seed density Expected yield Expected ΔYield Fall biomass Spring biomass Fall biomass Spring biomass
plant. ft.−2 Bu. acre−1 % lb. acre−1 lb. acre−1 lb. acre−1 lb. acre−1
North East 16 168.19 0.44 24.09 67.36 42.11 322.97
33 168.19 0.44 56.03 152.56 97.25 602.22
Central West 16 167.02 0.17 28.91 133.83 55.49 783.33
33 167.02 0.17 67.09 294.42 127.58 1367.71
South West 16 148.12 1.30 26.68 189.14 56.12 1139.31
33 148.12 1.30 61.83 405.94 128.47 1924.43
Table A3
Seeding rates and costs estimated for the economic analysis.
Plant population Plant population Seed density Seed costa,b,c
plant.m−2 plant. ft.−2 lb. acre−1 $. acre−1
150 16 49 19.6
350 33 103 41.1
a Seeding ﬁxed costs based on $0.40 per pound of commercial seed.
b Commercial seed is usually sold in 25 to 40-lb bags priced at $10 to $ 12.50 per bag by local suppliers.
c Rye populations in plants.m−2 were brought to plant. ft.−2 and transformed to a weight-seed basis (lb. seed. Acre−1). Rye seeding rates
(i.e. PP) were also adjusted for 93% purity and 3% mortality, assuming 1000 viable kernels in 33 g. of pure seed.
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